Comparison of slaughter performance, meat traits, serum lipid parameters and fat tissue between Chaohu ducks with high- and low-intramuscular fat content.
This study was conducted to investigate the effect of intramuscular fat (IMF) on carcass traits of Chaohu ducks. Two-hundred-forty ducks were separated by sex and raised in separate pens. Slaughter performance, meat quality, and serum lipid parameters were identified. Based on IMF, samples were divided into males with high IMF (CHM) or low IMF (CLM) and females with high IMF (CHF) or low IMF (CLF). There were significant differences in the living body weight, abdominal fat ratio (%), shear force, IMF, total cholesterol (TC), high-density lipoprotein (HDL) and low-density lipoprotein (LDL) content between female and male ducks. In addition, compared with the CLM group, the shear force (p = 0.001) was significantly greater but the lightness (p = 0.006) was lower in the CHM group. TC, HDL and LDL content were also significantly higher (p = 0.033, 0.027 and 0.012, respectively) in the CHM group. The butcher ratio (0.028), eviscerating rate (0.039) and breast meat ratio (0.028) in the CHF group was significantly lower than that in CLF group, while these parameters showed no difference between CHM and CLM. In conclusion, IMF had a significantly positive correlation with subcutaneous fat and abdominal fat and was also positively correlated with TC, HDL and LDL in Chaohu ducks.